
Mcney to Loan.
I crfb. an ueual, negotiate Iobdh,from $300 anil upwardton improved

cotton farms, at 8% interest, repayableiu annual installment*. No coinrmissions charged. Only a reasonable
fee for making abstract of iltle.

it. K. Wylie^
Atty. at Law

Dr. J. E. WELSH,
nRNTLST.

Office in Emmons Building oppositeFirst National Bank.
Phone No. 8.

LANCASTER, C.S.

Y ===== "The Old

5$-THE BANK OF LANCJ
N CAPITALK SURPLUS
» Loans made on Real Estal

Collections given prompt
4 Per Cent Interest allow^ -pounded every three montl

S8 Your business solicited.II the strongest Bank in Lanes
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We were fort
our orders for F
The result is we a:

almost anything i
and Shoe line at
advance.

Our stock of merchandise is ne
you some prices on a few items t

5000 yds Outing at 5 7 1-2 anc
1500 yds Heavy Weight Sheeti
1500 yds 3 yard Sheeting 7 1-:
25 pes Jeans Pants cloth at les

33 1-3 cts the yard.
We picked up a Job in Ladies'

$10.00 each, vtforth 50 per cent m
We have the best line of Cloth

to $jl».uu tne suit.
When you go to make your Sh(

our line. We have got the goods
Ladies Fine Shoes from 75cts

close price holds good on Mens',
It will pay you to get our pricewill lose money.

^Funderburk
REWARD!
We will pay a liberal reward

to the person or persons finding
in the city of Lancaster a more
complete and up-to-date livery
business than ours. Rubber
tire buggies and stylish horses.
We have a few mules left...

BUGGIE!?
We sell the following>\iggies;

Piedmont, Rock Hi11^ Ratterman,A. Wrenn & Sons, Taylor
Cannedy and Tyson A Jones.
Every one of them guaranteed
for 12 months.

WAGONS
We sell the Virginia, Nissen

and Carver.

4EATH-ELU0TT MULE CO.

ucainess tannoi De cured
by local applications as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. 'ihere is
only oue way to cure deamess, and that is
by constitutional remedies Deatness ia
caused by an inflamed condition of the uiuchuslining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube is inflamed you liavo a rumblingsound or imperfect heuring. and when itis entirely cl< sed. Deafness is the result,and unless the inflammation can be taken
and this tube restored to its normal condi
tion. beating will be destroyed forever;nine cases out of ten ato caused by C itarrb
is notbiug but an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces

N\'e will give (Tie Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused hv csturiln
that ctiunot be cured by Hull's Catarrh
Cure- Send for ciiculara free.

0 J. Cheney & Co , Toledo, O.
bold by Druggist. 7i»o.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

SSSfOBSSSZS/S*?/
Reliable." ===== U
LSTER, L<m<^ster» SvC. K

$50,000.00. W
$50,000.00. g

be, at reasonable rates. ft
and careful attention. ^ed on time deposits, com- y'is.
The oldest, the largest and IJister county.
^mMgy/ggj^

©s
> PRICES,
;unate in placing
all Goods early,
re able to sell you
n the Dry Goods
t practically no

;w and complete. We quote
0 verify our statement.
1 10 cts per yard,
ing 6 cts per yard.
2 cts the yard.
s than mill prices, 12 1-2 to

Long Coats from $5.00 to
ore money. Don't miss these,
ing we ever carried, from $3.50
)e purchases for the family see
i and we guarantee the prices,
on to the best made. Same
Boys'and childrens'.
»s, jf we don't sell you some one

Yours for close prices,

; Company
TRY

New Goods at> Mai
More A

English walnuts, Almon
Syrup, Sweet and Sour I
fllour, Buckwheat, Cr
Saratoga chips, oraschien
Cranberries, Preserves
Evaporated Peaches and j

the finest on earth, Cofl
Brazill famous.

Send, come or phone fc
mentioned here and I will

Cut glass, China, Silver
all styles.

, Still selling ^ugar 2<

I ;I <- *

( liiilMMS I
We are ready for the C

V

display of Seasons
Come early an

Selecl

Christmas Reductions in Ladies'Coats and Skirts
We have made lower prices on our Stock %

of Ladies and Misses handsome stylishCoats. Come and see them you are sure to
buy. Prices $1.50 to $12.00.
How About a Dress for Xmas?
Nothing makes a more appropriate presentthan a nice dress. We have all the latest

Material, with the proper trimmings to gowith each pattern. Beautiful New Silks.
A swell line of Taffeta Silks in all the best
new shades, 50c. 75. $1.00.
A Handsome Hat for Christmas ,

( TllP nnVou An oil Aim ITnfr. _ 1-
, iv\/u v/ii uii uui imio die mucii reIduced now. Pattern and all ready-to-wear,

are priced lower no.< than ever before. The
very latest styles 35c. to $5.00.

Suitable Christmas Gift
4 Nice pair of Blankets or a handsome

comfort would be both suitable and acceptableGifts. Blankets, $2.98 to $6.50. Comforts,90c. to $3.50.
Good Gloves

Nothing makes a more acceptable presentthan a pair of kid gloves. Nice quality Seal
Kid, 12 and 16 button length Gloves, white,black, brown and tan. Price per pair $2.50
to $3.00.
See our beautiful line of crotcheted

Zephyr and silk Shawls.beautiful shell and
honey comb patterns, pure white, cream,pink, blue and black. Prices 25c., 50c.,$1.50.

Just opened up large lot of Hand Drawn
Linen Center Pieces, Table Covers, Bureau
Scarfs, and other fancy Pieces, all veryL low priced, 15c. to $2.50.

n r\ r\T nn t t*-m
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ME Clothing
ckorell's "

rriving Every Day For r

ids, Butter nuts, Maple th© PV
^ckles, all sizes, Graham's
earn of Wheat, W heatlet,
o cherries, Mince Mmeat,
and Jellies of all kinds. Also our super
A ,

J
^ ^ n , cotton fabrics.Apples, Dessert I eaches, a|] grades and stfee.the kind that made less than our con

s
>r anything you want not Wegiveyoutl
do my best to please you. America. Th

r J our line of Iridic
ware and Crockery, Lamps Strootman expre

- - the city.Yours, All other inter

J. B. Mackorell
:> lbs for $1.00. J

»

V
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4T««ESTI0\S
hristmas rush with a

\

ible Merchandise.
C.)

d make your
rions

%

Ladies' Marabout Collaretts, in all the
popular shades, pure white, light blue, pink,black and brown, $2.00 to $10.00.
Novelties in Notion Department
Big assortment of Ladies' and Children's

Handkerchiefs.fine sheer linen, daintydesigns, in hand embroidery, fancy lace
edges. Also new "Cross bar" effect. A verylarge assortment, oc. to 50c.
f' Mens' I Silk '-Mufflers.in cream and
blacky A very useful present at 50c. 75c.
$1.00.

Mens' silk Suspenders and Cravats in all
the new shades.pretty and attractive, in
boxes.1 pair to the box, 50c. to 75c.

Ladies back fand side Combs.entirely
new designs, injblack and amber, 10c. to
$1.00.

FeltjjSlippers for Xmas Gift
Now we have a very select line.ordered

them especially for Christmas, and can
surely give you what you want.

Woman's Juliets, fur bound, all colors,$1.25 to $1.50.
Also a complete line of Gentlemens' Bed

Room Slippers of fancy colored leather's.
Price $1.25., $1.50., $1.75.
Weateer-Bird School Shoes
Just opened a nice assortment of Childrens'Tan Shoes. They are made on foot

form last, with plenty of room for the
child's growing feet, from soft, but firm
leather, that will give the growing feet
much comfort and stand the hard knocks
and bumps.

ply Company
:er, s. c.

; = Clothing Clothing
lext 30 Days we offer to
iblic our entire line of
Clothing at Cost.
b line of Pants. We alse have everything in
Ladies dress from fc cents to $1.25 per yard in
yles, which we will sell you same quality for
ipetitors.
HOES ! SHOES I
ie Bion Shoe in all sytles. One of the Standards
e best men's fine shoes sold in the city. Also
s', Misses' and Children's fine Shoes. Made byssly for us. Acknowledged to be the best in

mediate lines, including Hats, Caps, etc., cheapleredthan you can buy elsewhere. We mean
to be convinced come and see.

VlcCardell & Allison Bros.


